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Sword, Bible, Old Phonograph
Can Be Found In Radio Office
B y ARNOLD GRU MMER
A sword point touches a B ible. A symbol-conscious _p erson m!ght

read prophecy into this situation, but in this case, what you r ead mto
t he situation is not important. The important t h ing is what you " hear"
into it.
The sword and the Bible can be· seen in a large wall cabinet in the
rad io office at Teachers College.
Along with a g ood many other the B romo ls used f or fizzy eft hing s tha t fall into place som~- f ects.
where- bet ween these two oppos1Two halves of a coconut shell
t es, t he sword and the Bible are are on hand t o double for fly ing
used in Tea chers College broad- horse's feet, and a bottle half full
cast ing.
of water can make you th ink
The:-e is t he old E dison phono- you 're
bearing a
tremen dous
graph t hat plays cylinde r r eco-,·ds. splash of water through your
'l' he phonogra ph belongs to H er- loudspeaker.
bert V. H a k e, Teachers College
A block cf wood punctured by
Radio dirPctor. It was bought by four nails made Mr. H a k e's secr ehis father w hen M r. Hake was four
tary, Mrs. Al W issink, double in
year old. It wa his fi rSt in tro- agony as be dem onstrated it s use.
d uction to a phonog raph, wlilch
When the four nail points are
now plays a rathe,r impor tan t part
pulled across a bla ckboa rd or winin his life.
dow, the result is a replica of a
T he phonograph was a sensation skidding, or scr eeching sound.
in Mr. H ak e's hometown. On th e
S uch things fo reig n to radio a
fo urth of July, his father would rice, popcorn, and corns ta rch are
t a k e it up t own, a nd, with a re- al so lodged in t he cabinet. Corncording a ttachment, record one of s tarc h, in a container, squeezed bethe vi siting bands. ' W hile the tween a thumb and forefinger,
"st r ange" machine with its huge sounds like walking on snow. The
mc:rning g lory horn piqued the in - popcorn r epr esents rain when
t er est of the crowds by emitting dropped on proper material. T he
or receiving the sounds in the air,
rice ls a per fect Imitat ion of sleet
the young Mr. H a k e ba sked glee- or hail w hen dropped on onion s kin
f ully in the r efl ected glory. After pa pe r or c a rdboard.
a ll , the " thing" belonged t o his
Looking elsewhere in t he cabidacl, d idn 't it ?
n et, you w ill see a cha in that can
th
One of the m ost prized of
e sound like change or the rustling
radio direct or's possessions is a
of manacles. A sponge is ha ndy to
cylinder r ecording made by h is be bea ten by a fist, simula ting a
fath er· of Mr. Hake at the a ge of
fist fight, or to be hit t o cr eate
seven singing "Marching Through the t hud of a falling body . A
Geo rgia ." Mr. Hake 's own descripm et ronome w ill sound like a clock.
t ion of his voice at that tim e is
Scattered elsewhere on t he
". . . a
high, squeaky, childish
shelves are m icrophones and other
treble."
The phon ograph was pa rt of a
radio equipment bough t during
Tea che rs College broa dcast t hat
t he war. This equipment is n ow
used to be a ired as " The wax Mu- replaced in the studios by the
seum." T he program consisted of la t est and best in radio equipment.
L ooking out of place, bu t by
cylinder records played on t he p h onow not at all surp rising , ls shoe
nograph.
polish and a polishing rag. When
Keeping t he phonograph com- asked about these, Mr. Hake stapany are a cong la moration of
ted t hey w ere for the sa rtorial
other things which seem t o have needs of t he radio director when
n o m utual p oint for being found
t he re was n't enoug h time at hom e.
together.
On t he bottom shelf, there is a
Lying on its side is a jug of the
old vineg a r type. It's not used f or complete file of transcribed p rog r ams dating fro m the star t of
vi negar now. Instead of sour vine- b roa d cas t mg
·
a t Teachers Colleg e
gar , it offers sweet music to thou sands of childr en who list en to t h e on July 14 , 1 942 ·
wee kly T ea chers College feature,
Getting back to the sword a nd
"The Story H our,''- which oft en the Bible. The swords, on e of
p rese nts P rofessor Schulzenpinkle, which is a Spa nish Wa r souvenir,
an impersonation by Mr. Hake, are used to sim ulate dueling. Mr.
and his " jug music." "The m ellow Hake uses t he Bible for checking
oompahs are the result of a com- on th e a uthenticity of scr ipt matebina tion of blowing and humming r ial.
a cross the jug's mout h," Mr. H a k e
Aft er showing the above m enexpla ined .
tioned things, Mr. H ake closed the
Side by side on a n other s helf door s of the cabin et and they look are some china saucers a nd cups ed as logical, unassu ming and
and a bottle of Bromo eltzer. The usual as any door s.
<' hin:i. ls used when table O'l' clink Move over, McGee, you h a ve a
ing souncl
effects a r e needed. an d r ival.
'
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New Appointments
Revealed By Skar
Three new appoint ments to the
depart ment of business education
at Iowa State Teachers college
were named today by Dr. R. 0.
Skar, acting head of the departm ent.

J_ '

Leena rd J. K eefe, f or t he past
two years associate professor of
bus in ess adminis tration and acting
head of t he busin e s department at
Gannon college, Erie, Pennsylvania, w ill join t he f acul ty as an a sista nt professor of bus iness ed ucation a nd teache r t ra iner in dist ributive education.

P la ying ,: ecord on H. V. Hake's Edison phonograph ls Erma Ba umg ae rtner, former radio a s ist a nt a t Teache rs College. The phon ogra ph
\vas used on a now discontinued program, " T he Wax Museum." ee
s tory a t left.

Final Preview Of
Films Wednesday
"The final f il m preview for the
summer quarter on Wednesda y
evening, Aug ust 17, will present
two outstanding e d u c at i on a 'I.
film s," W aldemar Gjerde,' audiovisual specialist, stated.
The fi rst fil m, Produc tivity : K ey
to Plenty has been r ated one of
the best educational films t o be
m ade available during the ,year.
The second film is the very interesting film on atomic energy,
Where Will You Hide?

Bartlett Hall Plans Tea
A ll residen ts of B artlett H a ll
a re invited to a ttend a dressy tea
which will be held in the Green
Lounge on Sunday, August 14,
from 3: 30 to 5 p .m . Hats and
g loves w ill n ot be necessary,
Beverly Baumgaertner in charge
of t he affair ann ounced.

-A dvance Registration
For Fall Term Is High
Advance regl t ration for t he fall
qua rter numbered 1048, a ccording

t o figur es released by the reg is trar's office. This is a n unusually
high advance r egistration for the
fall t erm.

Bartlett Tourney Held
Ma rg aret K enny and Margaret
De Meulenaere won the bridge
tournament held in Bartlett Hall
last week. Eunice Morse was the
winner in the ping pong tournam ent, Betty J o Howard, r ecreation chairman for the dormitory,
announced.

Read The
Faculty Column

Mr. Keefe holds the B. Ed. degree from Illinois State N ormal
university, N ormal, Illinois, and
the M.A. degree from Colorado
State college of Education, Greeley, Colorado. H e has taken additiona l work at the University of
Illinois, Northwestern university,
and in the U .S. Naval Communica tions School at Harvard university.
After teaching in Illinois high
schools, he served as instructor
and supervisor of student t ea ching
in the University high school and
assistant professor of business at
Southern Illinois university, Carbondale, Illinois, u ntil he went to
Gannon college.
E. L. Ma rie tta, newly appoin ted
assistan t profess or of bus iness educati on, will teach In t he secreta,rial
a rea. H e has earn ed t he B . E d. cle-

g ree from
outhern Illinois un iversity , the M. A. degree from t he
U n iversity of Iowa a nd he will obt a in his P h. D. degree at t he latt er
school this m ont h.
His teaching experience includes
a position in a Duluth, Minnesota,
h igh school, two high schools in
Illinois, and a _position in the College of Commerce, University of
Iowa.
P eter G. Haines, appointed instructor in business education, will
tea ch in the distributive fie ld a s
well as a ccounting and the introduction to business course.
Mr. Hai nes, w ho was born in
Southhampton , E ng land, earned
the B.S. degree fr om the University of Minnesota in 1948, and complet ed his M.A . degree at the Unive rs ity of Minnesota this summer'.

STUDENTS!
We Have Appreciated Your
Business During The Summer
And Look Forward To Helping
You Again
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/ GRADUATION
Is A n l>ccasion Which Calls For Flowers
,,.

AND FOR FLOWERS
Call

/ BANCROFT'S FLOWER SHOP
Flower S hop
Phone 89
I

Greenhouse
Phone 44

3

BLAKE' S

HILLSIDE CAFE

CAMPUS CLEAN ERS

HUG H ES DRY GOODS

CAMPUS Cl;JPBOARD

JOHN 'S D-X STATION

CAMPUS SHOE SHO P

NIP-N-SIP CAFE

CROSS & CO.

O LSEN'S. LUNCH

FORNEY'S DEN

WA LLACE BOOK SHOP

DIXI E'S CARM EL CORN SHOP

